Generate Load Calcs in a Few Easy Steps

Easy Loads is a quick and easy load calculation program designed on creating simple whole house load estimates for replacement applications.

1) Enter Customer Information and click the Next button to advance to the next screen.

2) Select your design State/City, # of People and Kitchens & click the Next button to advance to the next screen.

3) Select Wall Direction, type & construction. Type the length & width & repeat for the windows & Doors. Click on Add to enter wall/window/door combinations.

4) Repeat Step 3) for Ceilings/Floors/Skylights.

5) Under Infiltration, enter the length/width/height of your house. Choose the air tightness and fireplace tightness as well. Select Ductwork location and insulation.

6) Click Next to proceed to the summary screen which provides you with a load calc summary.